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The Comnmercial certainly cnjoys a very ,nuch
larger circulation umnoig the business continuaity
of the v'ust region iyizig bctwveen Lake Supertor
and the Pacifie Coast tVlan uni other paper in oan.2da. dilv or wvcekiy. brc Connu rcia aiso
reaches the icadting ývh1olsl C, commission, mnuu
fa.cturinL- and fina:îciailhouses of Eastern Canuda

WINNIPEG, MAY 20, 1900.

M IDERCHANT OflGANIZA'rION
There is a gratifyirig movemoent on

root among the country merchants of
Manitoba andi the TerritorleS to-day
lin tise direction of Lorming boards Of
trade, eariy ciosing associations, etc.
Tihis Is as It shoulti bo andi reilecta
credit Upon the trading cormmUnities
of tise wcst. Soveral new boards of
tsiffle have been formnet reccntly and
]ah a uximber of country townS agrco-
nients have been made arnon!: the
mcrcbiantc to close tiscir places ol
business at cariy hours durIxiz the

* sti er mnths. '.Lhore Is SO muchI
tiîat-can be donc to Improve tise lot
of the rnerchant andi bis lielp If con-
certeti action Is talcen tîsat; It sellms
a ivonder that there is not a board
or trade lIn oery Lowvn, village andi
liaifflet lin this country. in many
cases anerchants have beea kept fromn
rormning such Institutions by Detty
jealousics and aniniosities wvlicii arc
unwortliy of thent. lIn somTe cases
tihe lying practices Of certain eus-
toiners Nv'ho dciight to stir up strife
andi its consequeitt prIce cutting

nîsg merchants lias kent
suisse wlxo intizht otherwise have
iseen tise best Of friends from cven
siîeaking to cacis other.

The principies wvîîîcis underlie thc
* cisrrYing on of business succcssftiliY

-ire neyer changea by the action of
ajny isartIcular met-chant or met Of
Illorchants andi it inakes Very little
difference ia. the endi as far the vol-
unie of trade done ýn a, town is con-
eerned %vhcther the merchants Ini t
-ire on a fricndiy footing wtii cach
other or arc at daggers drawn. Tise
coinmunity froni whlch tlseY irftw
tiseir custom eau consume oniy a
siven ansount of gootis eaelt year in
any case and the merchants ainong
Nvliom the trade Is divideti might Just
as wefll be Sood xIcnds wlth, cach

other as bail ones as tar as thc of-
foot upon tise arnount of goods tisey
sei lit colîccrned. «%Vlien It cotres to
a questiion of pro.its apil satlsfac-
torinesa witii wlîicli trade is cars-led
on tlîey 'viii 1.e infinitcly botter oite
If cooti frientis. Tisore .vill flot be
the endicss annîoyanco and lots due
to prîce ctsttirsg and tMore will ho a
tendency to hcip one nsotîser at
trnes isci w'illlif t tise wisoie busi-
ness commusîity to a isiglier level.

B3oards of trade o fasr towards
sinootlsing out tite littie dîfferences
wiiicli soniiotirnes arise botvoon dif-
feont dealers, In towns and cittes.
Thcy bring tise inercliants toiretlier
ant imalte thora acquaIinted .vith one
another. Tisey ftsrnisls ollvorttsnity
for gencrai exeliasîge of v-iews on

local n-atters andi arc 0f ten tisemeans
of advertising a district. rarly clos-
Ing associations, whîile itmited in
tîseir scope to one objcct arc aiso
a gooti tiîing andi shouid bc formeti
In' .ivcry trading coninunIty tvherc
te movemQatîtas not already taken

hoiti.

NP'xT COUNTRIY STOR~E
CONDITIONS.

The country genoral store keeimr is
graduaiiy being brought face to face
with a question affcctIng his Intcest.
lIn fact, bis vcry -%«,dstý sto, growir.g
out of the devel*,ýomnut of iap!d
transit fnu tiuatssIai etorcs
which wiii at no distant date tax his
Incenultv and resourcefulness to,
thoir utniost to sssccessfuiiy grappie
'vitb. Aircatiy ho lias frit to a con-
siticrabie extont the comocetîtion of
large city and town stores which are
able by means of tic toiephione, post
and Improveti parcel delivery sysem
to compote wsith hM for the business
Ot'all but thc most rernote farmers
andi this compotition w'vII1 becorne more
andi more keen as these convenien-
oies arc ImProveti andi suppiementeti
by othors. The electrie raiiway for
Instance wili In a vcry fewv Years bo
scrving inany Ieading country dis-
tricts as succcssfuily as, It now
serves the people of the large cities
andi wiii ersabie tise farmcr's wife to
visit town as frcquontly as
shte wishes for the purpose of mnaling
purchases. The telephone is the most
potent factor, tiîough, In this consid-
cration owving to the ciscapness witis
whIich it can be Installeti andi tise
wvillingness of thse city anti town
trader to undertake tise delivery of
gootis. Parmers; readily see the ad-
v'antisgeo f having this means of
comnmunication whicis enabies thora
to fll their tvants ivitisout liaving to
hitch up a teani of hormes, xserhaps
just at tise busicat time, and drive
severai miles.

Hfos to successfuliy meet this coni-
petition Is tise question whiicis tihe
general, storn-Ieeper at srnali court-
try points bas to face Re may have
ihought tisat these improveti means
of commiunication wVere more largoiy
designed to gîve hlm a greater ad-
vanstage la rcaching towxx pnd seur-

Ing delivery of gootis but he bas also
to consider tisat tlîey Possess the
ane ativalntage to lus customers,

who will not ho slow to Improve the
opportunity. In order to iold this
trade the country merclîsint wvill
bave to, inatorially alter bis 'netiotis
of doissg business. Ho wiil ]lave to
offor bis customeors as gooti Intitce-
moents at boule as can bc founti
abroati anti ho wilt have to imnitate
In many ways the methotis of thse
clty retauler. Bargain sales have be-
come a regular feature of retailing
devices for catching trado and wIli
have thse sane eftect Ia tise country
as lIn the city. 13y running Into town
frequently and personally InsDecting
jobbing stock the country merchant;
could secure tiseo bargain linos Just
as well ns .the city store. By buy-
Ing more frequently anti lin mailer
quantitios ho cau keep bis stock as
wcll assorteti as bis city compotitor
and will ho able to actually underseil
hl on mnany linos. Close
attention to details andi consitiera-
tion for the Interests of customers
%v-Ill rive the country morchant ati-
vantagos in the eyes, of bis custoiners,
which wvill enable hlm to boiti much
of thse trado ie now stands In danger
of iosing.

EDITOIRUAL NOTE S.
Judging by thse vîgor with svhich

tise trading communitios of Canada
are kickcing for a Dominion Insolv-
ency* bIl thse govrrnient will not ho
able to witlsstanti the pressure much
longer. Thse roasoxi for deiay Ia
bringlng In a bill to côver at least
tise points wlsich are unanlmously
agreeti uponi by ail classes of crodit-
-ors Is not plain to the ordinary ob-
server andi thora is much rosent-
mont on thse part of the trading com-
munlty because sonne relief bas not
long ago been granted.

The reatiy cash customer Is beconi-
Ing more anti more poworfui In the
securing of advantagos f rorm mrcis-
ants anti othors as the Intrinslo mnent
of this systomn of doing business
!Uanifcsts Itsoif. This kînti of trade
with most inerchants Is now In a
class by itself andt many are the
tompting ailurments beiti out to
catch, it. Thse systemn Is bounti to
corne more andinoro Into use andi
wlien It bocomes common practice as
it shouiti In tîme the rotai! merchant
%wiii ho happy.

Duneai Kennedy bas openiet a hsotcl
at anIae nn

An order-In-councîl lias been passed
by the Dominion govorrnment, piovld-
Ing to give a robate of tiuty uin ait
donations sent ti Ottawa anti Hull
lire sufferers. Titis wiil last for two
months, whien It Is oxpocteti thero wIil
ho iso further necti of ItL

,% combinattois te ho Iznown as tise
*tnscrican Sioct Metai Company 55 t:e-
ibz: irgaiîizoci at I'ititeburg n ita a uap.
1t'ai ol S50.003.000. TiO combine,
aiLticls taites in 20 of tîso 35 Illa:sts,
Ineludea piast masiufacturing cor-
ruge.ted iron and cornice worhr.
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